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tlon that we had on board from the Hy
droeraphlc Ofllce my Impression now Is
was rather uncertain I think one state- ¬
ment said that the batteries were old and
another that Krupp guns were mounted
The eencral belief was that the harbor
was heavily fortified In fact we knew
very little about it or of the artillery
which the forts contained reeling that
I ought to know something about the forplace I
tifications which defended thatadvantage
determined to bo In and take
develop
what
and
of our lone ranee Runs
was there and Incidentally If ve could
pet a shot into the Colon which was lyins
I think v c
i omewhnt cxposfd to do it
miles
were lying in a position four or five
to the westward I transferred my flag
named 7000 yards as the rang and Iwont
on board the Mas uihusi Its When boL
on board It was mar the dinner hour and
we
Captnin HiEslnf on riusgi steel that de¬
postpone until 1 oclock Kins in to
velop the batteries and I aasetilru to that
wept
we
Then after the luncheon was ener
to quarters and steamed in putty
head on There wasnt mueh opnuilually
for one to seek protection
Some s taUrnent has been rattle r garu
ing the fact that white uniforms wti r
worn on that day That ms mya malt
KiurfU
which 1 controlled entirely inonly
sutibe
ron and It was about the
dress for tint climate at that time Mri
took with me my flag lieut nant
Sears Lieutenant Wells Mr McCaulcyof
and Jlr Graham the correspondent earthe Associated Iress who was most1
tried
nest In his request to go with ui pleadto dissuade him from going but he
ed so earnestly that 1 finally consented
I felt that one who wasnt paid for light- 1
ing ought not be exposed and I thought
would spare him But he got on board
and went
While on the Massachusetts before g
lng to quarters Captain Higgtnson and I
did not feet
had a talk over the matter
excited at all or nervous If 1 had felt
not have undertaken 1L
that way I need
Some of the men were standing on the
I
forward turret of the 13 Inch gun and
a po- ¬
said to them tint I -- would not take
not have
sition of such oxpofure - Tou do upon
the
I was
to do It and I have toplatform surrounding the conning tower
Mr Iotts Is entirely In error in saylns
any protection
that I took advantagetheoffact
I did not
at all That Is not
necessity
for doing
nor
feel the occasion
It It was with regard for the others
the sug- ¬
myself
made
I
that
rather than
gestion I gave the distance as Ilig
vards Jlr Iotts reported to Captain
on
glnson in my hearing that we were reHlgginson
that range and1 Captain
up
tub
to
take
him
told
ported to me
i nntr
position as eiircctea
anykiwi
variation¬
afterwards that there was guns
were diIn the range Th heavy
was
signal
and
the
Colon
rected at the
engage
llio
made to the New Orleans tonow is that
My
recollection
batteries
¬

nir

¬

¬

¬

1

suggested that as the witness was draw
Ing to the history or the battle an ad
Journmcnt be taken for lunch which wa
done
After the recess Admiral SclUey resum
ed his narrative-Mr Itaynrr Omitting nil the month o
Tunc and coming down to July 2 you ma
state whit occurred on that day
Admiral Schley continuing said
A On the morning of that day we bom
barded the forts again and aftr bom
bardlng a couple of hours 1 do not reciil
did
thai tiny find at us as they usually
Then we took up our usual position or
the blockade nnd toward evening on th
hills to the westward I thin It wus nfte
dark certain fires wrr observed The
ippcnictl to bo blockhouses or post
by
Sian
tint had been occupied
Ish troeip
At
tho same timegren
-n
in
nlired
the
lnrbor
deal of smoke coming up and goine
straight into the air over the hills of th
Socapa
It looked to me as if they wer
arranging themselves In order for a sor
tie which seemed to me the only thine
that could be done I was so much Im
prrssd that I cilled the Vixen alongsld
urd dlr cttd her to rcDort to the comi
mnnilt
that the movements
the haibnr looked very suspicious to me
We nil move d in to a closer position that
night

Ordered

i

M

1

Cloier

Jim

and I have
umed Immediately about
been under the Impression that the
was backing
engine
Jrooklyns starboard
cause 1 was standing on the 1 starboaiu
saw that
stern
the
looking
toward
de
he was churning
I ncer mauc that Impression aauatt t
f record but 1 was for some time unde
nat impression
During the turn Mr Hodgson madi
jmo allusion to look out perhaps fc
he Texas but there was never any col
between Mr
tiy ot any character
iodgson and myself first because h- - was
00 goixl an otliccr to have tran gresscel
oi
t that time one of the plainest duties
n officer and secondly Jf lie had under
aken it I would not for a moment luue
crmltte d it As I say that is fiction
Before we turned the leading ship
as abeam or a little abaft alv am
hen we turned about -- he was ahead of
s that is on the starboard bow ami al
iar thins dnd the forts were firing at
he same time
looked over and sav
Krom tliat moment foi
lie first firing
n to fifteen minutes was the most fu
lous
art of this entire comlint 1 re
seeing from
lember very distinctly
me to time as my attention was at
actrd for a moment the Jots of watr
hcml anil astern nnd over and short
nil the roar of projectiles was one of
htiie things that a man hears but oner
n a lifetime and it Is never forgotten
it apneared to me at tliat moment
hat all four ot these- - ships were at work
ipnn the Brooklyn and up to the moment
f the turn so far as we could perceive
hi ro was not the slighte st evidence that
hey hail even Iwen Injured A thought
ised through my mind that after al
ur precaution and waiting these fellows
vruld get away At that moment I remarked to Captain Cook that wc were
lone anil would perhaps have the most
1 did
not
f tlie fight upnn ourselves
enow then that the battleships could keep
ip their speed but I said to him We
III stay in this crowd
I had no Iden
of
hat we would escape I thought
-ourse that If they could shoot as well
s our people did they certainly would
get us
The Oregon Appear
When wa had got completely turned
irnund on our westerly course the ships
ippcared to have been broken up a little
lthough still In some se mblance of
formation Just at tliat moment I saw
he Ore gon lirenklng In through this
loud She broke through on to the star- ¬
I had
board quarter of the flagship
hoisted the signal Close up and then
Follow the flag feeling that a new ells
position was necessary- - That signal was
replied to and I saw It repeated Captain
Clark knew very well that It was not
for him because he was following
he flag and so he repeated It to the other
ships
in a very few moments after the Ore- ¬
gon broke through this cloud of smoke
die being at thnt time perhaps four or
ive hundred yards distant apparently not
nuch farther these two bhips the lirook
yn and the Oregon were a sheet of flame
never saw tueh a fire never realized
what rapid gun fire really meant before
A very few moments after that I taw
that the le ading Spanish ship was evi- ¬
dently badly hurt for she Iagge d astern
saw the smoke coming eiut of her ports
and in a very little while out of her
hatches and tlie fact impresseel Itself
ijii mi- that the coiumns were going almost straight in the air
i taiu to Captain Cook whei was con
stantly at my side and always In my con
eieience We have got one keep the boys
below Informed of all the movements
the can t see-- and they wait to know
and he did so throughout the action
Kvery few moments messages were sent
to the men below anil were oftentimes
answere d with cheers that wc could hear
through the ventilators
It appeared to be a very short Interval
after that when L saw a second vessel on
lire which proved later to be the Oquen
do She evidently hnd suffered very severely and she started of course imme- ¬
diately Inshore leaving the Vizcaya and
tins Colon
The Vizcaya immediately took a lead- ¬
ing position on the bow and I thought
for a little while that perhajis she would
outfoot us The Colon worked inshore
and from the time of the disappearance
at Ienst the dropping out of action of
these two ships until the Vizcaya turned
inward was a perioel of jierhajw thirty
minutes during which she was abreast
of tlie Brooklyn and the Oregon I looked
to tho eastward Just before those ships
turned in and I got an occasional glimpse
of the Jndiana and of the
clouds
could nol see very
8 though I knew that
rJU tbev
tlolng admirable work
crb tivrJ
I felt that the moment these vessels ran
on the beach the commanding officers
who could not keep up the pace with
the leader would take care of the pris ¬
oners and would save them from the
as well as rom their own fires
which had lieen started by our gun lire
I should say as nearly as I can remem- ¬
ber that about thirty minutes elapsd
from the turning in of these two vessels
until the Vizcaya follojveel their exam- ¬
ple The Vizcaya was a little forward of
the- - beam of the llrooklyn and I do not
think over about 2J1 or -- 4fK yarels dis- ¬
in most extant at any time She was
cellent target range and I reme mber on
the way eut enquiring from a man in the
top one eif tlie marines whe was under
this heavy fire- of the two ships He re- ¬
ported that he did not see any of the
bhots striking the water so I Imagined
from that that he meant they were- - strik- ¬
ing the ship
Death ef Illli- On the trip outward after the turn
I v as very anxious about the ranges be
pauje I did not want the Vizcaya and the
Colon to get out of good fighting range
Kills who was an expert with the stadl
meter eonvtantly kept this jttadlmeter on
these vessels and knowing exactly their
heights he leported to me that they were
Hut I
maintaining the- s ume range
thought my eye was a little bit more
No they
sensitive and I said to him
are evidently gaining
He went out from me the second lime
and that was the last I saw of him In
performing this magnificent duty he lost
his life I do not think be was distant
from where 1 i textd at the time more than
tht or ten feet ills Ifains and blood
ertre thrown over a great many people
Immediately
aii 1 some reached me It He
was a shocking
fci to the deck and
before seen
Mht to men whe had never
such a thing Ue ulenant McCauley and
Dr DeValln were standing between me
and the tjwer and they pUU d up the
body and irrled It to the side
just hap
pened to see thtm through the- opening
No
do nut
and I called out to them
I said to
tlirow that body overboard
L
thought
one
had
who
fallen
them that
to le hurled as a
so gallantly deserve
body
was
laid
under
the
tis
Christian
cove red over
le e of the forward turret
kept
after
until
aud
there
blanket
a
with
the battle was overtlze-i-turned In run
Just before the
ashore- iie Mil her helm aiurhoiiei apparently ftartlag out lor the Mrnoklyn or
the Oregon I do nut know wliiih At th it
got a very severe
moment fhe
wejund for
saw quite-- an explosion under her Ixiw A moment afte rivird the
put her helm hard aporu turning
with Mroke coining from all her hutches
a- I thought the- was going to
she- made such a r nicndeius list to pcit
mw- a she sJrlke- her
At ilint moment
which appealed ti me- to rake- In r fore
aud aft anel thougnt to myselfI that she
told th
So
weralel sink In dm p water
signal olHeer to signal the Texas tu look
and to save the m The
eiut lor her
l i r
Texas however niu too1 far astern
eiive- tlie me ssac ind made- - the remark
always
is
Philip
Well
at the time
he needs no instruction ubut such
things
In this tremendous part of the- fisht
hul ard
to the eastward rll the signal
oo
f my fhlp were eat with 1 think
Hiy one exception One of the Meed
In
r
to
we
hail
in
onb
hoisted
cones that
dicate Mieeel ves cut and e anie v r
near striking me- em the bridge It une
down in front of mo and went ovri uaid
After the Vize ya hud tui ixel in on
ThCjoi
fire her colors came down
liael ceiul inhorc and appecrnl t i lie
following the contour of the coast
thought at the lime- looking uHi ro rtrl
hiving seen what had happe md to her
was loejklnj f r th
cunerts that
best place- Mil couel find In oidr to end

On the 36th of June when some sus- ¬
picious movements were observed 1 r
ported them and it was followed by ar
to
order from the commander-in-chie- f
move in as we all did on that night 1
was
order
feel almost certain that thj
brought back to move In closer
Now In connection with that same
matter 1 sent for Captain Cook and he
and 1 had finite a conversation in regard
tu coupling up engines and I recollect
that it was his assurance he knew the
ship perfectly and was always a man of
excellent judgment and good command

--

¬

--

unit it was agreed after a conversation
one enwith him that with the fireonin wc
could
gine and with all the boilers
make better speed and that it would not
be necessary to have lltes in all the en
gines
Another circumstance which controlled
the matter very largely was the excessive heat In those rtgions the sun shtn
ing iill day upon the hulls converted them
almost into a stove at -night so that we
rarely ever went below- until the land
breeze came down Irom the mountains and
it would be cooler 1 think ho told me
he could make eightce n and a half knots
which 1 said would probably enable us
to make two or three more than thcy
rould as I did not think their bottoms
know there was
weie In good condition
a complication in my mind as to the mat
up
c
engines
a process
coupling
the
ter
which requirtd fully an hour It not more
on account of the peculiar couplings It
was a dillicull matter and I did not want
she did
to be caught coupling the engines when
The Ship Under Heavy llrc
they shnuai come out
Continuing Admiral Schley said tiiat heAbout the moment we began firing the
afraid of exhausting his engibatteries to the east of the Morro and was also
who were very important about
oiKsncA
laera
Itself
Morro
the Socapa and the
uiai time anu incy uau eo ue lantu mw
up There was a slope to the westward coiulderation
On the morning of the Sd which was
upon which there was a battery firing
I corld Sunday
it was a beautiful
he said
smokeless powder from which ytorm
dcoof
The skies were slightly clouded and
only see the slashes There was a
seemed to hang on longer from
the
breeze
lmprrssThey
us
projectiles coming over
- the land than
usual After I had got
came up to
I
breakfart
iin- - mms of or 7 lnch calibre- ten my
survey of the situation look about
the
passed
oyer
a
tske
many
that
were
There
ng
a
with
j
lv
observed
could
was
see
what
be
and
The Vixen
squadron
vent glasses v o were lying nrotumy nute
and a - firing
half a mile outside
and
e
land
over
or
the
a
miles
little
from
not
I could
her
that i wondered whv as I had several tmes
harbor hut 1 assumed
to
over
remain
us
the
they
permitted
ISeythe
before
had
random
were firing at
¬
so close without taking a sbpt at us when
unquestioiy not reach
hills The Socapa
know wc were nimin me lire oi me uatienes
ed us and went beyond us super or
not
or
About a quarter of 9 my orderly rewhether their guns were
ported tr me that signal had been made¬
ii go
fact was that they one
but the
nf
two
or
from the flagship to dls rcgard the move
us 1 felt that if we lost
1 did
or two of tlc ch ments cf the commander-in-chie- fgone
our ships or had one injured
bquat
nrtt ltno
where ho had
the
sels of our squadron
I looked over the ground and then took
of live r six
ron then only consisted great
clUttotac
at under the awning which had been
ships we would be nt a
an put uji there in order that the officers
toge and probably might have Invited
disaatroja
mishricollcet
there Then after going
had
would
hive
attack which
the Iaige intcrreU liejow for a few minutes 1 came back on
results 1 fell that would
my
glasses
to
PrtvMIt
be
with
deck
course
and the wiser
the shins for
and save developed
that If possible
ConiiuK f Iencrai Fleet
subsequently
as
better use
time to the
While I w as sitting in this position I
I would call attentiou at thisfrom
the de ¬ heard the call from tiie bridge to tell the
despatches which were sent
stating
coaling
to
partment with rtgard
commodore that the fleet is coming out
that we should take on coal whenever That was some time after the men went
of
PHere Admiral Schley read a number
to answer the call of quarters but la tie
collection of
vicinity of 95
the despatches from the
speak
In regard to coaling In Etated
The thin at that moment was lying
receipt Atoiral Schley
othrir
with her head in toward the loud In the
had
May
Ic
morning of
3
that on the all
diflcultits and hod o direction of Cabanas which was a little
surmounted
to the westward and was marking a point
notified the department by a despatch
which was ued in maintaining our Icel- ¬
westward of Cape frus oa the so called and saw l he e nemy coming out of the
retrograde movement was not nearer entrance and realized that it was a veiy
than eighty rni cs
prt cipitous time
looked eastward to see the order of
Soiac Oillccr JlixtnUcn
weie arranged and 1
Admiral the ships as they
Resuming his statement
saw the Texas apparently a point or more
Schley said
The
Texas seemed to be
beam
our
abaft
A Xow the cUdence already given h flilinir a litti to the cast i saw Just
east
t
the Iowa and to
who
he
r
of
the
oflleer
ahead
tho
of
some
thows that
Tight of her the Oregon east ot me
have testified were mistaken The Indi ¬ the
was
to the east of
Indiana
The
Iowa
ana for instance today has a plate on tliat position an the Gloucester ah
her deck showing that she ra struck¬ fmr hi under the land I thought In me
neighborhood of Aguadores
by a shell that hIieoj wrecked the wardroom It must nave been fired from a
The Xnv York Out of Mbt
gun larger than a ii iscli gun There wre
New York as out of sight and
a number of mortars and it is posiblo outThe
of signal distance I thovght in the
been med from
that this hell ma
of Siboney Had she not been
direction
one of them There were fifty ihtlls if
not more that paused compitttlj- - ovn I shonM not have made a signal
on
us
they
kept
the fleet and the fire
Admiral Schley continued
was lively at one time On the 30th I
f had In the meantime gone forward
New
think
in the aftiiiipoa tlie
reported
Orleans
ij me Captain to the little platform I had had conFolger brought with him directions structed around the battle tower as my
to sink a collier In the mouth of the har- ¬ position In tlie battle I had bee n there
bor and also gave kihi verbal explana ¬¬ finly a moment or two when Captain
tions of matters tbet the admiral desir- Cool joined me Meanwhile Mr Hodgwhile I dont son who was on the other bridge sung
ed me to know of No
think that Captain Tosger would desire out something to the captain about being
right and at the sai
to do anyone an injustice yet I don t comiKted up all
think he has statJ all th conversationIn time said to me Commodore they arc
coming right at us
We were always In line of battle and
I said go right for them
Well
such position that the vessels could be
The helm was put aport The ship
easily handled nnd sigmals manipulated
In closer
was stalled ahead lirfct perhaps at hif
He fpoke of advising m- - to keep
And on the very next day he telegraphed sHed as to that 1 do not recall Sh
When we
me that they would lire on us at the took lver way very cjuickly
passed around I said Captain Cook go
range we then were
signal
sptcd
and
hoist
the
full
ahead
at
The Arrival of Sanipncn
We generally
to clear ship for action
On June 1 Admiral Sampson arrived He make that signal lccufce around must
hliis theie is generally jilneed temporari- ¬
brought with him the New York the Ore
ft rope to kee p peeple from g ing over- ¬
gon and the Mayflower I went on board ly
and generally an awninr of some
board
very
Bad
seeded
and
cordial
was
he
and
followed by Close up
tort That w
to see me I explained fully to him the or coe action- as well as the other
The llrooklyn
situation and he seemd to be glad to vcss
ls ef th- - rqTidron changed Im
find things as they were
mediately In towi d the entrance in ac ¬
Lemly
Captain
inter
At tills Juncture
cordance with the original plan and that
posed an objection to the character ot continued directly to the head of the ene¬
testimony claiming that It was beyond mys column Thi idea uppermost In ray
u to arreFt them long enough for
the scope of the precept After a whir irlrUbattle
shls to eIote In and knock
pered conversation the Court permitted the
them to pl cea That would be our best
the witness to proceed Admiral Schley joint of attack We continued en this
eoursc to the starbotml in acconUnce
rcsumed
uith Ihe movements of the- leading ships
A I heard no word of complaint from and
I Mipi05e from the start as nearly
we
Admiral Sampson about the blockade
we were ten to twelve
I can recll
were maintaining and supposed every- ¬¬ as
turning first to port helm and
minutes
comI turned the
thing satisfactory
lng
I saw the ships I the
then adiane
mand over to Admiral Sampson but my eastward
anel westward tieslng in and
equadron was not broken up until June said to Captain
Cook
Close action
IS or
v hlch when hoist d means to kee p inside
At this Juncture Mr Itayner arose and lwri
yarels erf their effective- - torpedo
range i
Much will depcnel upon this hip
Captain Cook was standing
this day
PLAIN TALK
alongside of me He said Yes we will
soein be wilhin the crexs lire of their
shbis
To Catarrh Sufferer
off the
The first tun was fire d it them
I saw their leading -- hlr
which
Ever- - person suffering from catarrh In Socapa
iuU
aupxn
ntly
common
the
started
with
had
the
ntlon
that
knows
many
forms
its
taking
a
of
to
sheer
nest
raromhi
the
do not cure
lotions salves and douchIt jlng a ao be tween her andthe
ward
argue
point
or
this
to
It Is needless to
ship following her which subseiiuently
We
cite cases of failure bee tune every vic- ¬ preiveel to luVo been the Vlzcayu
ill the direction of the
knows it for him
tim of catarrhal trouble
hit udwenctng
wlwn she if he had Lcn in
Vlwaya
self If he has trle el them
tending to ram swmeei to have give n up
A local application if it does anything
relief a the Intention und turneel also le the west- ¬
at all simply gives temporary
of the Railwash lotion salve or powder cannot ward following the direction
it then became apparent as we
reach the seat cf the disease which is the ing lil
thought steeling a diametrically nppelte
blood
seeks to relieve course as she- was thai the original plan
The mucous membrane
poison by secreting had fill d and that the Spanish licet in
the blood of catarrhal
large quantities of mucous the discharge order and apparently at ellstance had
succeeded in passing llic battleship line
sometimes closing up the nostrils descend
ing to the throat and larynx causing an
Orelcr for the loeip
irritating cough continual clearing of the
A new feature of the fl ht immediately
throat deafness indlgistlon ami many
and
disagreeable
insistent
other
became apparent a socoril phase was to
having failed Disposi- ¬
A remedy to really cure catarrh must be be met the first
treatment n remedy which tion wa then made to close In Immedi
in internal
will rradually cleanse the system Irom ately Captain Cook gave the order to port
catarrhal poison and remove the fever hejin I did not though I should have
and congestion always present In the mu- done set In a second I saw their ships
cous membrane
The best remedies for this purpose are very elo3i nhead and I niki d him wheth
eucaiyptol sanguluaria and hydrastiu
er his helm waa hard nport Ho rcplliel
but the difficulty lias always been to get that It was either aport or harel aport I
these valuable curatives combined In one think he said hanl aport Ir making Hint
palatable convenient and efficient form
What is the uw c R IJis tlie rieuirt3
Recently this has Ix en accomplished turn 1 had never seen a ship turn more
and tbo preparation put em the market rapidly than she did It was absolutely that he feels us ii hi3 juiita were bclus d
under the name of Stuirt k itinh Tabcontinuous There vns no cosing of her iDeated
lets they arc large pmay- i
helm I never sav7 the starboard lide of
be tiowly 01
so that they
He Urctra that his puCitIsqi ar very
tlie Ti xas nt all We- - were never acrosa
very
solved In the mouth tlm naililu
nerver aw her port side Hnd much like the tortures of tla- - n k
port of the mucous mcmbiaiii and flnally her bow I appioachcd
any poaltion that
Friif he vans to Iniom Is wtu will per
he uve r
the stomach and intestines
cut yards
manctitly cure his
An advantage to be considered uls i i ttiis within
so
was
en
elUtant
never
She
that It
That aixordii to thoa tara cf fniti
that Stuarts Catarrh Tablets contain no
head at nil that she whs a elso
cocaine morphine or poisonous narcotics tered mymenace
We passed around tho lei timociuli is
found in catarrh powders and gi r a
io often
The last range tliat was given us
the um of which often entails a habit elrcle
was i190 yards The feiture of the nrar-netmore dangerous than the disease
ii that ship winch has Impressed
Tablets are sold by
Stuarts Catarrh
promptly neutralises the- acid li ti
druggUts at CO cents for full size paek itself upon my mind and will never be It
blond on which the eiisjos At Tends cjji
ugr and are probably the safest and fcrg itien was that I could sc her men jilctely
eliminates It nnd renetlielts th
the
most tiffectuaJ catarrh euro on the mar- - running frcm the superstructure to Wo
tystcm tBulntIts return
y Hoods
military mast of the second vessel
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Hoods Sarsaparlllc

OCTOBER

ASfefoTON SATPRPAY

W

THE TIMES

Aserra
the mutter nt once But fiom
or sixteen
deros which is some fifteen Santiago
to
miles west of the Harlsir of
the Illo Taniuino is about thirty milesso
and lisawl that she was out of range
I made the signal through Captain Cook
to cease firing and told him to let his
men enmb out of the turrets into the
ooler hlr and get something to seat and
to hurry up his men below
I think I went Into the battle tower
myself at that time i mi sans Ut to the
men W Jow that we had got all hands of
the m except one nnd that I thought they
could b relied upon to catch that other
I heard a good deal of merrlmeiit
vessel
and rejoicing

Coinpnrtinent

One- -

l

llled

I then went back on the bridge and
that they were doing their
best There was n Jingle to the rails and
a vibration to the vessel But I perceived
at that time that the motions of the ves- ¬
sel vcre very Mugglsh that chc was rolling in n rather sluggith way So I sug ¬
gested to Captain Cook that possibly we
had some compartments filled and that
he had better look out for that He said
he would send a carpenter down nnd It
afterward developed that one of the after
compartments had filled with water
whie h at that lime we thought was due
to the fact that we had recti ved some¬
injury below the water line The carpenter and captain both thought It un- ¬¬
wise to attempt to examine the compart
ment until We should get Into smoother
more
water where we could handle It on
readily That court c was decided
sumo
up
with
The ship s speed came
rapidity 1 think the Vizcaya had run
o clock
ashore in the neighborhood of 11 very
ap- ¬
and toward li oclock It became
In
chase
the
galniug
parent that we were
enquired of Captain Cook several tlmc3
during the action whether It wouldwonot be
could
In closer as
a good Idea to edge more
quickly He re- ¬
finish these fellows
plied that we had them In most excellent
target range and that the guns ot the
ad- ¬
two ships seemed to ho doing mct
At that time we were
mirable work
Cape
not
pointing for Tarquino Point
to tbo
Cruz Tarquino lolnt extending steering
In
southward My idea was that
the ship kept up her speed
that course Ifobliged
to come out and at
she would be
get up a
that time I said to him I would
so that when
ammunition
extra
lot of
wc should coic In to close quarters It
would be a question of very few minutes
to knock her out
As we were going out there were va- ¬
rious signals between the Oregon and
myfcl some of a pleasant character and
I gave the order which¬
some official
did not reCaptain Clark has testified he
open
with his 13 inch guns
fire
ceive to
1 hid always been under the lmpres
atd
sioi until 1 heard him say otherwise that
been transmitted
that order had
Howvver we continued to advance the
Oregon and the Brooklyn I do not think
the Oregon was ever farther astern than
MM yards
and from the time she worked
up on our quarter I do not believe the
prolongation of her course at any time
would have passed SCO yards inside the¬
Brooklyn We were practically and relatively at the same distance
Perhaps the Brooklyn was a little
nearer at times and at other times the
Oregon was a little nearer But we con- ¬
tinued in this position until aiout 1250
when we realized that we wewera within
fried the
range of the Colon and
her
thlrteen mch and eight Inch guru onI rec¬
out
fell
short
shots
of
the
Several
thlrteen
ollect one from the Oregons
over
inch guns which passed entirelyBrook¬
the Colon and one from the
her
lyn eight Inch guns also passed over
thought
beyond
and
1 saw the Jet of water
It had gone through her but it appears
strike her
that It- did not
at
Ve tried S inch und 13 lnch guns
passed
her One shot from the OregonBrooklyn
over her and one from the sure of
passed over her also This I am was eli
for I saw It myself The Colon ships I
rectly under the lire of the two unneces¬
was
felt that further sacrificing
sary so I fireel a gun to leeward and¬
turnflag
and
the Colon hauled down her
has
ed Inshore I signaled The enemy Cap¬
surrendered and prepared to send
her surren- ¬
tain Cook aboard to receive
of
position
about
a
der Wo steamed into
I remember Captain Cook
lOW jurds
asked me if we should slow up and I
said No
I gave the order to get out a beat
We had some difficulty in getting out a
soon realised

¬

1

HhotiM
the
sVrrtvwr in the vicinity asofearly
at 1 50 oclock certainly
miles
over
four
not
as that Wo were
hauled down her col-

SSfe

Sea--PrrparTtl-

ons-

ueAein

from her when she
place hav- ¬
ors When the surrender took
ing a natural Interest in knowing what
I
with
looked
following
were
vessels
glasses and saw three astern Of two of
of
third
the
masts
sec
could
the
them
We
I could make out only the smoke
lowered a boat and Captain Cook asked
de- ¬
should
je
me what terms of surrender
as those
mand I said unconditional commander-in-chionly
the
were matters which
can arrange and we can receive
At about
nnlv unconditional surrender
twenty minutes past 2 oclock the New
York eame up
Hiriuil t Vnmpson
We signaled It is a glorious day for
our country and as soon as I could pay
my respects I went aboard In the mean- ¬
time Captain Cook had started off nnd re- ¬
turned to re port and then I went aboard
the New York and rcporteel subsequently
what had oc curreel After stating that I
was standing there there was a group of
Chaplain Itoycc
officers standing near
came ud to me and said Commodore
yet
over
not
the Resolute
your work Is
has jut arrived and Captain Eaton re- ¬
ports a Snaiiisli battle hip off the coast
and tho admiral wants to see you
I went over to where the admiral was
Captain Clark v s there- - I made some
suggestion about hoisting a flag on the
Colon und told him that I was prepared
to send a force to prevent any monkeying
and Injury to her This was because I
had seen brteehblocks
being
thrown
oerlwjard Hut as i oon as he mentioned
that l take the Oregon and go to meet
the strange ship 1 stuited I felt some lit- ¬
tle delight as 1 thought that after what
the Oregon and Brooklyn liad done that
day there was not anything with Spanish
colors wc would be itrraid to meet
saw the Vien coming from the east
wlin Kins IJtuti nant Stanton on board
He came alongside of me und halle d me
and said that the smoke- - I saw on the
caitern horizon was the Spanish cruiser
1 orelerrel
1i layo
tho Brooklyn to he
cle ured for action and placed in battle
array Bui the s i turned out to be an
Austrian
which hud Intended
to go In to Suntiasu
Admiral Schley went on
i
had no light Tlie Colon had sur
re nilc ted
The battle was ended and
I re- ¬
ih re were no further ope ratlous
turned that night The commaudi
me tliat he would remain
hi f s gi i d
ano tiaiisiiT tne
flxm the Colon to
I went on to the- - eastward
our vesst
of the sec
the proper petition
in Sing that
would Ik- - uiC S uiago
ond in e onnnaii
took mi position here about midnight
On our way there about 103O ther was
An explosjo IOf enie- of the Ylzcaya s mag
azim s anil ive all safil as we heard it
i hat Is tire final uilute
As ve approae-bil
the Indiana her
captain Avtis inxtous to know what had
I announc Hl htr
become- of the Colon
suiriud r and the re- was great chet ilng
t aptalrr Mvftiis hailed me and eaitl that
Admiral Cervera was on board and
would like very much to see me I went
over to sir him I found him on the
afti rpart of the ship Ill fore approach
ing him I diree leel that there shir tl ot
Md not think it pinjier
no entering jis
to xultWiver a loe wiio lmd lought so
gallant iv
found tlie admiral ef cnurie vtry
I
elejeeleel
i icatl
said lo him that I
fcne w he hud Ion everything his clothing
as well W lifs miniiy und that the obje et
f in tlslfwHS to Inform blm that my
wardrolle- bs well us my uirsi- so far as
It wniiK go was at his wn lev
He
ninth and said hi h id
meH r sailor who was not a gentle- ¬
neir
man that he was ery nuii obliged to
me anil tliat all he cared for was to s n1
to the captain general an
i ehsiatcli
ne iiriifug
whst hied ii peniiI to hs
I
Informed him there would
sii iailmn
fiof ceiiirsi no ibjectlon vvhHtevT ti
Informed
him about th- - Colon
bt
His tehi ram mis s n
tbo mt iln
trirral Thnt nrti d th- ut Sin
liio e a the Til f July
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HEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA
ALEXANDRIA Va Oct 23 --Judge J
K M Norton of the Corporation Court

tonight issued an Injunction at the In- ¬
stance of It C L Moncure of Fairfax
County restraining J W Tates former
owner of The Alexandria County Panta
graph from destroying Injuring or re- ¬
moving the effects of that paper
was sold at public
The Pantagraph
auction last Wednesday to Mr Moncure
for the cimi of cn The sale was mad
under a deed of trust to Brooke D Young
trustee It is understood fhat Mr Yates
refused to surrender the effects of the
paper and Mr Moncure procured a writ
of possession from a magistrate in that
county Mr Yates It Is said still de- ¬
clined to deliver the effects of the paper
to the purchaser Mr Moncure and the
latter then secured the injunction The
Injunction will be heard at an early date
It was learned tonight that about an
hour after Judge J M Iovc of the Alex- ¬
andria County Court had yesterday de
cideel the habeas corpus proceedings In
the case of Rose Malectlno an Italian
woman
vs the Sister Superior of the
Sacred Heart Orphan Asylum of Fos
torla Alexardrla County in favor of the
complainant whereby she regained the
child who
custody of her
was confined in the asylum of the de- ¬
fendant the father of the child appeared
on tne scene to opioae the mothers writ
The mother had left for parts unknown
with the child in her possession
It is reported that the child had been
committed to the asylum upon the repre- ¬
sentation of the father that the mother
was not a proper person to be entrusted
with its care During the hearing yester- ¬
day a question arose as to whether or not
the father of the child had been notified
of the proceedings but it was stated that
he had been When the father learned of
the verdict of tho court he at once left
for Washington In company with a friend
in search of the mother and child Today
he returned to the county without having
found his clilld It Is reported that he
may institute proceedings to have the
child taken from tho custody of its
mother
The Junior league of tho First Baptist
Church held an Interesting literary and
musical entertainment in that chuich last
evening which was largely attended and
an eminent success The programme
opened with a song rendered by a male
e uartctte
The following was the programme ren- ¬
dered Vocal solo Loves Merest Folly
Mr Hicks Instrumental solo Mrs Rus-¬
sell recitation Miss Trenary zither solo
Miss Abblo Sullivan vocal solo Richard
Wirt reading Miss Bessie Elliott duet
Miss Edith Owens and Mr Owens selec- ¬
tion Mr Featherstone Instrumental solo
Miss Daslc Pierpoint vocal solo selected
Mr Mills reading Mr Yates selection
Mr Featherstone
duet Misses Graves
and Sullivan recitation Miss Estelle Kid
well quartette Misses Graves and Sulli- ¬
van and Messrs Mills and Hicks
The tire wall around the boilers at the
city electric light plant has been con- ¬
demned as unsafe by the Committee on
Light from the City Council The com- ¬
mittee has decided to have the old walls
torn down at once and new ones placed
In their stead This will take at least two
weeks and during that time the city of
Alexandria will be without electric light
This committee last night visited the
electric light plant and found the fire
walls around the boiler to be in bad con- ¬
dition and it was deemed imperative that
the present walls be replaced by new
ones at once
The same committee this morning again
revisited the plant and secured the opin ¬
ions of several reputable brickmasons All
were of the opinion that the present
walls were unsafe
Orders were at once given for the work
and other preparations made Tie men
employed in rebuilding the walls will
JCotwltu tnneiine
work night thought
this It is anddavthat the plant will
not be in a t onaltlon to furnish light to
the city for at least a fortnight
Those in ch irge ut the Alexandria In- ¬
firmary stated tonight to The Times cor- ¬
respondent that the condition of Wllmer
C Griffin who on last Tuesday night was
was
shot by Robert Hopkins colored
Today the patient
somewhat improved
rested more comfortably than at any time
since he entered that institution and the
attending physician Dr Purvis enter- ¬
tains some Iiope for Mr Griffins recov- ¬
ery
to the present time the ball has
not been locateel
A slight blaze in the dining room of E
12 King Street
IZ Padgett
this morning
at 11 clock brought out the tntire fire
department During the absence of the
family a large lamp used for heating
purposes was placed on a shelf In cli3e
proxImUy to the board ceiling Tne
flames spread to the floor above but
were extinguished before much damage
was done
The local board of Civil Service Com- ¬
missioners will tomorrow In the custom
house building examine applicants for
positions in the Internal revenue service
in the Sixth Internal revenue district of
Vlrglnln
it Is expected that from the
ellgibles resulting from this examination
certification will be made to the position
of rtorekceper gauger
Richard Pines colored well known In
Police Court was In the dock this morning on complaint of Stephen White also
colored who charged Pines with playing
a uractlcal joke which might have culminated seriously Pines was dismissed
on this charge but was fined 250 for in ¬
terrupting witnesses in the case
According to the testimony Pines last
night sold White a cigar loaded with
powder for the sum of 2 cents White lit
the cigar and there was an explosion
which slightly humid his face White at
once secured a warrant for the Jokers
arrest
Earl II Stokely aged live years son of
S I Stokely ot 1J Prince Street died
at his parents residence
this morning
The little- - fellow had been suffering from
diphtheria and had recently suffered a
relapse which caused his death
George W Carr claiming to live In
was fined 55 in the Police
Richmond
Court on the charge of conducting busi ¬
Carr had been
ness without a license
selling a furniture polish and was arrest- ¬
ed on ccmnlalnt of a colored woman who
purchased some and claimed that it was
wotthless The prisoner appealeel to the
court for mercy stating that he bad a
children to support He
wife and four
was locked quarterly
conference of the Free
The
Methodist Church on South Lee Street
convened In that church this evening
with n number of the members of the
congregation present The Rev George
The
Eaklns eif Philadelphia presided
Sunday
conference will be concluded
night A love ftast will be held Sunday
afternoon
A despatch was received in this city to- ¬
stating that
day from Richmond Va
Representative Claude A Sn anson would
speak In this city Monday night Novem
ber 4 This despatch was In response to
an invitation sent out by the- - Democratic
City Committee to Mr Swanson asking
him to s wak h re A large crowd will
doubtless be- present
Miss Mary Mais tonight entertained a
mnnbe r of her frie nels at her residence
WJ King Street
The condition of J M White who lias
been ill for the past week is somewhat
ironnived today
The eiis of0 J Nuge nt vs It 1
Kulin net for trial in tlie Corporation
Court today was settled out of court
The funeral of Mrs liettle Leachman
wife of J Thomas Ioachman whose death
occurred on Wednesday last at her home
Wellington Prince William County took
place at oclock this afternoon from her
late residence The- - Interment was made
in Ce ear Grove Cemetery
An oyster supper was held tonight In
Odd Felows Hall on North Columbus
uiuit r the auspices of Golden Light
Str
Lodge Independent Order eif Good Temp- Iar
it was wen attended anil a special
mtisl ul programme was rendered
J T Carbon who was arrested yester
day at the request of the Washington
authorities has been liberated as he w as
nel the mini wanted
Tre Alexandria Ceninty Board of De
veiupmi nt will hold a meeting In the
rooms cf the Bond Building Washington
text Tuesday afternoon at 430 oclock
Mtmnrial
The erection of the proposedMcKlnley
lb
Arh te the late President
the- meat Important matter that will come
up for eonslileration
of the Trinlt
- ague
The
chuuli last exenlng
Melii Vst
at the par
nterloiiuntnt
a liter aiv
hld
th t chirili Suveral members
siingi iferginlzati
m
interesting
read
of the
papers
morning
Robert
this
cevirt
pollee
lt the
was brought Into the
Johnson e iilnnil
charge of ass aulting lamU a
dock on the
August
TsrkHii -- nlorcd em the night of
failed to appear
H The complainant
dismlssid
was
n J rfce- prisoner
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The PETER NKWELIa

Alice In

v

m

Wonderland
This a

Magnificent Square

is new Special Holiday Edition
of a book that has long been a classic
for readers of all ages Tlie Illustra- ¬
tions are all new and Mr Newell has
made them ns no other living- - artist
could as humorous in their way as the¬
text itself Hound In vellum with decorative page borders in color and FOJt
TT FULL PAGE DRAWINGS In tint
by PETER NEWELL
In box 300 net

Pianos

Heroines
of Fiction
By W

at Less Than

D HOWELLS
Uniform with Literary Friends and
Acquaintances
by same author 70
full pnge pictures by Keller Christy
Sterner Tobln Hutt nnd others A
most attractive Holiday gift 2 vols
ornamented cloth gilt tops
In box 375 net

Auction

Prices

The House

Divided

We have over liiO fine square
pianos in excellent condition
and rather than send them to
auction we will sell them at
our wareroonis for less than
auction prices give stool and
cover free with each piano
and also deliver at your residence free of charge
These are merely sample
values Call for complete list

Over the

Plum Pudding

By JOHN KENDRICK BANGS
Humorous stories by one of our great- ¬
est humorists Many written expressly
for the Holiday season Special cover
portrait in color etc
Sl15 net

¬

Let Not Man
Put Asunder

By BASIL KING
A brilliant study of the modern di- ¬
vorce problem It will make people
Cloth 150
talk
Ae

Choice of 3 Pianos

--

25

Choice of 3 Pianos

--

45

Stodart Piano

--

Vose Piano

-

--

50
80
90

York

Chickering Piano

-

--

100

-

--

Catarrh Catarrh
Stop Haw Hawking

125

- - -

Piano

Hazelton

BROTHERS

Franklin Square

Weekly Payments

1

By II B MARRIOTT WATSON
A stirring tale of love and adventure
In George the Seconds time
150

HARPER

ftjjy

Piano

Gabler

- - -

Steinway Piano

150
150

Piano

Decker

Piano - - -

Steinway

175

Bradbury KLh
F G Smith

Penna Ave

1225
r

W

Dr

Shades

AWr

Oily Vapor

VAX W1CKLE Jlanager

EDCCATIOjrA U

and Ghloridum Discovery

1FlLi 1

1

If you haTe

Sejalon

tSi

VNNSw

CaUrtii
Bronchial
or Lung
Trouble consult Dr Shade free of char re Thirty
yi---- practice Ix exta la WasUngton OTar
ten years
Captain Damea 91 lith St nw
lira ZolItT S02 II St nw W T Crump esq
1S3 Sth St nw
W P Lees A M SO n St
nw Hrnry II Drew cured of brain and nerrous
TV
trouble 1133 Corcoran St nw
Sanford
Brown esq
1711 Pa Ave
cured of consump- ¬
VO pound
tion
now weighs 160 Mrs
Bertie Hughe i 400 7th St iw cured of con
Mimption of the lund and catarrh Mrs D E
nrarci 1710 32d St nw cured 6f asthma and
Ium- - trouble
iliss Mary - E JIcKim 501 B
e
St
cured of pulmonary consumption
and

catarrh

Special attention circa to complicated cases
lung kidney Brfchts disease brain
and nervou diseases anel all disease of the bu
min body Hours 0 to C Suntlav 10 to 1 p ro
Corner of 13th and C

catarrh

m

BUSINESS COliiGE
EIQUTU AND K STS
Day
Kit at
1878
Builneaa Bhorthanil

v

Ertahliihid

year

rritlne
Ml Eart CapUol
eAIXT CECILIAS ACADEMY
and your
c and day school for trirla
it boanlln
pre ¬
coll
and
commercial
primary
ladies
paratory cOTi aes OTMie and art elae re cuwd
partica
tor
farther
1901
18
Monday September
Superior
SISTER 1L AUCU3T
1
FRENCH MNCUAGE SCHOOL
car tinea
207 D st nw
e
great ad-Mile V PnCDn03lMt8 pnpiU
wen
ranUffes for learning to pronounce French 10
leseon
trial
Free
apeak read understand
f23 S
m 430 p m 630

pm

naranteeij wit
STENOGRAPHERS
Wbita
trom FORTY TO SIXTY DAYS work
extant
system
J1- simplest
thorthand
Call at SI
individual instruction
claisea
SO
October
Apartment
X after
Capitol St
after 6 p m
ESrERT

ft

i

Special for Saturday

IFGAL AOT1CES
IN

TIIE SUPREME COLRT OK TIIE DISTKICT
OK
COLCMBIA IIOLDlVn
A
SPECI L
TERM EOIt OHlHAXS COURT BUSINESS
IX RE ESTATE OK HARRIET EIXEX WTU
Dece aaed
No 1013
Administration
DocVet

12c lb
15c
14c

Eound Steak
Sirloin Stiak
Porterhouse Steak
Prime Kib Koast
Legs of Lamb
Fine Koast Beef
Home made Sausage

SO

Application bavin been made to the Supreme
Ccur of the District of Columbia holdin r a
epeeial term for Orphan- - Court business
for
probate of the last will and tcitament of Har ¬
riet Ellen YUr and for letters testamentary on
said estate by Julia A Johnson Excnitrii it
is ordered thii 2ttli day of October
1001
that notice is hereby ciTi to Maurice Selden
and to all others concerned
to appear in said
court on MOVDAY TIIE 23TII DAY OK NO- ¬
VEMBER A D 1101 AT 10 OCLOCK A M
to show cause why 6uth application should not
lie crantnl
This notice MiaH lie published in
the Washington Law Reporter and the Wash- ¬
ington Times once in each of three successive
weeks 1 tfore the return dav herein mentioned
the first publication-n- rnot lesj than thirty
days before said return elay
By the Court
JOB BARNARD Justice
JOHN R ROUZER
Attest
Actinc Register of Wills
ALBERT E SHOEMAKER Attorney for Ap- ¬

25

OCTOBER

Hie
Hie
10c lb
10c lb

We carry the largest stock
of groceries in the city

t

Fine wines and liquors for
family use and medicinal
purposes

plicant

MiitliioiiH SnlleirM Vnder Arrpiet
IIAVrtE Otc 23 The crctv of the Bra- ¬
zilian steamship Tryuca now here muti- ¬
nied and threatened the captain because
they liad not been paid promptly The
consul had nine of the men arrested

mnn

OSBORN MARY beloved elaushter of Charles
and Mary T Osborn aged live tears and six
montlin
i imcral on Saturday Oetol er 215 at 330 p m
from her late re iidente 610 Cullan Street
Baltimore and New York papers please copy
IKCK On KriiUy Octolwr 23 WW at 515
oclock a in at tin late residence 1220 U Street
nortlrai iit MKIAIN DEWITT PECK beloteel
hu ban of Maggie Helen Peck after a Ion and
painful illnr we wltieh be bore witll Christian
fortitude asje d ft ninc je trs
rvitfe i at resilience Sunday alter
1uneral
Interment in Rook Creek
noon at 3 oclock
Friends and relatites respectfully in- ¬
Cenwtcrj
vitee
Baltimore papers please copy
of heart failure at 1215
KlSHEli SueWeiily
Kriilay IVtoher 25 1U01 FLOR ¬
a in
ENCE wulow of James It Kbher in the iUty
thinl 3 ear e f he r age
Interment SatunUv Octol er 2d 1001 at Holly- ¬
Va
wood Riihnionil
Ottober 21 1JOI at hU
On Thursday
-I- IARR
northwest
rcsiiltne e 1211 Thirti Bfth Street
at 8a o cloek a in JOHN BARR beloved
husband ot Sarah Barr
Tis lurd to break tbo lender cord
Where lote lus 1 numI the heart
Tis hard so hard to sai the word
Mutt we furtver part
M

is oer
Sleep hubaml thy tas
Thy lovin r hands shall toil no mote
No more those tender ejes shall weep
Sleep dcari t husband gently sleep
KY HIS WIFE
m
11 01 at 9 o cloek a
1uiu nil Oi tuber t
at Trinity Cliurrli where reimirm mass will be
fcoul
ot liU
said for
- On

WedneslyOrtiJer

23 1MI

JOHN-

¬

NIE 1OllRE beloved con id John loure ami the
late Mary Poore in the thirteenth years of hit
We bear the soft wind sijhin
Tbroiish every liit li and tree
Ul ere our dear Johnnies lyin r
Away Iruui home und me
Tears from tiur eyes are utartin r
Anil sorrow shades our brow
He ffone from us to heaven
now
We-- have no Johnnie
BY HIS FATHER
Fuue ral from his late resilience 25J0 K Street
October 20 1901
Saturday t teniu
northwest

at 230 oclock

IN 3IMMOH1A3I
SHERMAN In memory of JOHN SHE
toiiaj
died
who
lno j its
- but nut fur roitru
-- BY HIS WIFE AND CHILDUhN

ai

THE FAMILY SUPPLY GO
7th and

Sts

H

N

E

ciilhcii voxicns
UltOTIIEtt BESJ II BAUTOX of Philadelphia
cor
Temple Hall
will preach at
5th and O sts nw Sunelay afternoon
Creation and
oclock subject
Wa vh
auspices
under
Meetings
Creation
¬
Tower Bible and Trlct Society pubheher i Mi- o
Temer
Watch
Zions
ami
llennial Dawn
Welconre all
collections
formety
TIIF Z10N HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
located at Ith and X sts nw will bold Us Brand
Armory Hall
opening and raUy at the Cadet
SMinilay Oit
bet 7th anel Sth sU nw
O st
tund
7th where there will be worship every the
pas- to
called
was
Her Alfred A Esrerton
i
i
M - nlbi Mm ami will
or
inu
inui
torale
u
public
The
day
above
talie chars on the
uhtu
invited to worslup
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SUITS TO ORDER
Your ehoice of a line
uv
irent of Imporleel ana ijuiiic em
Well tailor
lllacfc Coods
perfectly 51a values
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SCHWARTZ

505 507 7th St
VXD COXSITMPTIOX
By the Koch Um Cure
Nassau Street Xew York
And C27 E Slrett Washington
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